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TRAFFIC STOPS

1

BAKER ACTS

0

DATE: 1/10/2019

TYPE

CASE#

LOCATION

SUMMARY

Warrant
Service
LarcenyGrand

19-3022

Palm Coast Pkwy
NW
T-Mobile

S1 was arrested on five (5) Volusia County Juvenile Warrants.

BurglaryVehicle
DisturbanceDomestic

19-3155
19-3062

Grand Haven
Golf Course
Westover Lane

Sex-Other

19-3038

Microtel

Death

19-3002

Guava Ln

TS

19-3009

US1 @ Seminole
Woods Pkwy

WelfareCheck

19-3052

Lake Disston Dr

Assault

19-3162

Walnut Ave

19-3125

2 suspects entered T-Mobile and stole 3 cell phones and ran from
the store. One customer was run into as they were exiting the store
but she refused medical. Responding units checked the area.
V1 played golf and when he returned his window was smashed out
of his car and his wallet was missing.
S1 and V1 got into an argument where they both live. S1 then spit
in V1 face and left the residence. Battery charges were signed
against S1, but she had not been located at the time of this report.
S1 exposed himself to maintenance worker. Charges forwarded to
the SAO.
79-year-old male found deceased by a neighbor. Nothing suspicious
observed.
A traffic stop was conducted on a Grey Dodge upon making contact
with the occupants it was found that one occupant had an ICE
detainer, one has previous deportations. ICE responded from
Jacksonville and took two subjects into their custody. The three
additional subjects were released.
RP advised that he hasn’t heard from his adult son, M1, in
approximately 2 months. A TTY was sent to Ft. Lauderdale and
Sanford area for a welfare check on the male.
V1 advised that S1 followed him home from the bus stop and pulled
a knife on V1 twice. While V1 was inside his house S1 stole a pair of
Nike Jordans his porch. S1 and V1 are both Juveniles. S1 was
arrested for Agg Assault with a deadly weapon and theft.

